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GSi^SRAL SCHOOL HEWS

BICYCLE SAFETY LEAGUE

Elm Street School'has a Bicyclo 
Safety League which has' 42 rrion- 
hors. The girls nnf. boys have pro
mised and are trying to carry out 
safety rules for the Bicycle Safe
ty League, Here is a good rule, 
"Know your ,signal’s when you get . 
on a blcyil.e."

J, L^' Bixll (5th)

OUR NEW EQUIPMENT

cafeteria we have a 
now things. We have 100

and some 
to thafik 
Board

In our 
mxmber of
now trays, spoons, bowls, 
cooking utensils. We want 
Mrs-Carroll and the School 
for those lovely thiings.

I an sure they will add beauty 
and service to Elm St. School,
Wo, also, want to thank Mr. Hasty 
for four new screen doors as they 
have helped a lot.

Wo- are proud that our cafeteria 
received grade A or 98 from the 
City Health Dept, this month. We 
thinic this new equipment has help
ed us get this good grade.

Annie Lida Council (5th)

NEWS OF TliE MUSIC 
By Betty Lou

A LETTER FROM MRS. HILL

D(-'ar girls arid boys,
The cafeteria has been running 

now for seven weeks and I an de
lighted tp have 'an opportunity to 
s;iy to you som.ethirr: i have a lire a 
ready said outside the school 
many tir^s. And that is that I 
consider the group of you who 
com.e down to the cafeteria either 
for recess or lunch, the best 
behaved and most polite that I 
have ever knov/n. As I used to be 
a toachor myself, I fool that I 
know you rather woT].. •

I want to thank you each and 
every one for your hearty cooper
ation, It is makXung my v/ork among 
you very pleasant and I am sure 
it' will help make a happy year 
for us all.

Most sincerely',
Mrs. Hill

AUTUMN FIELDS

The fields are full of goldcnrod, 
The air, with seeds from rrilk- 

■ wood pod.
.Dorothy Joan Thomason (2nd)

DEPARTMENT 
Ncanco, Music Editor

V/o are glad to have Mr. Cronstedt, Miss Hoskins, and’Miss Prank 
back again. Also, wo are delifghtod to heave, Mr. Kimball, pur new 
brass and re'ed instructor. Our orchestra is one of the first orches
tras organized in any elonaitary school in the city. 'The orchestra 
rehearses weekly. The orchestra pupils are as follow^: violins, 
Cornolla Ann Hodgln, Edna Cranford, Joan Hike, Betty Lou Nance, Betty 
Lee, Joanno Sechrost, Joyce Xinthicum, Judith White;'clarinets,
Ralph Edwards, James Earl Ammons, and Kenneth. Ellin>.''ton,; cello,
Billy Raper; baritone, W. S. Jones; French: horn; John Grover Hutch
ins.. The orchestra is under the direction of Miss Frank'. There are 
twolvo beginners taking this year. Every one can take part in music 
whether or not you tQce instrumental. Wo are glad ‘th^’t" so many arc 
taking instrumental music in the school, ' . -

SOCIAL EVENTS ' ■ -
By Betty Beam, Social Editor

in number so far 
A supra se party

■Elm Street School's soc ial, even ts have been few 
this year. Only one party has boon {;ivon so far, ’
was given in honor of Ann .Alman in Mrs. Kelly's 6th mr a do, 'She left 
our .shhool and moved to South Carolina. Wo wi’ll all miss her , but 
wo viish her will.

The afternoon she lo.ft the children in her room gave her a little 
party. Interesting games wore played and delicious refreshments were 
served, consisting' of lemonade, cookies, and capdy. ,it the closi-j of 
the party the honoroe was given a miniature chest filled with fare
well letters and gifts.

HALLO’WE'EN

_Tho last night in October will be Hallowe'en. On Hallowe'en, we 
think of false faces, witches, black cats,, owls, and bats. This is 
a tine of fun. -Wc hopu Elm Street boys and girls v/ill 
wo'on and have lots of fb.n. Wo hope that’ they will no- 
or damage any xjroporty,

Groxxp Composition-----Miss Chatfiold's
. 4th and 5th Grades

enjoy HallO- 
hurt anyone-


